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Poor Response
Jimmy Mills, Editor of the

Yackety, Yack, said yesterday
that freshman response to hav-
ing their pictures taken was
'very poor and that the magazine
was losing money because of it.1

Only four frosh showed up
yesterday. Two photographers
are on hand on the second floor
of Graham Memorial and Mills
asked that the students come
between 12 o'clock and - 9
o'clock. This is the . last week
for frosh pictures.

Mills : also announced that
there will be a meeting of the
Yack staff in the. Yack office
this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

By William Jorden
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS, KOREA, Sept. 25
Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker,

praising the South Koreans as
fighting men, said today that
"victory is now in sight."

The Eighth Army commander
added that victory would mean
"a free and untrammeled society
for all Koreans, with the dig-

nity of the individual fully re-

stored."
Walker said he had "nothing
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Foreign Students
Greeted by Club
Students from 10 foreign coun-

tries attended the opening meet-
ing of the Cosmopolitan Club
Sunday in room.

Among, countries rcpresenli:d
were, Canada, China, England,
France, Germany, Hawaii, Iniiin,
Iran, Japan, Luxembourg, Mex-

ico, New Zealand, Peru, Scotland,
and the Virgin Island:;.

President Jim Wik;on of Scot-

land extended a welcome to for-

eign exchange students here. He
also invited other students to I-

ntend future meetings of the club.
He noted, however, that a min-

imum of fifty per cent of
must be fori-ign-bor-

students, as required by the
club's constitution.

The major purpose of the club
is to help foreign students ad-

just themselves to the customs of
this country.

Wilson said the club will meet
each Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Rendezvous room.
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U. S. MARINES MARCH A GROUP of naked Red prisoners of war to the rear along a road near
Seoul, Korea. The Yanks stripped the captives in search for hidden weapons. On the other side of
the road, an American column moves up .to join the Allied assault on Seoul.

New Officers Elected
For Pharmacy Senate
The Pharmacy Senate elected

new officers at their closing meet-
ing of last year.

Officers elected are: President,
Lloyd M. Whaley, Beaulaville;
Secretary, James P. Greene, Bak-ersvill- e;

Parliamentarian, Larry
B. McAllister, Mt. Pleasant; Re-

corder, Bill Griffin, Rose Hill;
Reporter, Sam H. Price,

(forts, the specter of vandalism
Paint

but the highest praise for these
great fighting men," The South
Koreans, in the United Nations'
effort against North Korean
Communist invaders.

. He pointed out that at the""te-ginni- ng

of the war the republic of
Korea (Rok) Army had been
taken by surprise and was out-

numbered 40 to one in the initial
battles." They had two choices:
withdraw, or be annihilated, the
General said.

Walker said prewar training
given South Koreans by the
American Military' Advisory
group was conducted "in accord-
ance with sound military doc-

trine."
"The fact that they were with-

out modern arms and equipment
for offensive operations at the
start of the war was no fault
of either the Korean Army or the
Korean government," he said.

Once placed on an equal basis
with the enemy, the South Ko-

reans showed themselves super-
ior, Walker said. He added that
the forces of President Syng-ma- n

Rhee's government had out-
gunned, outmaneuver.ed and out-
fought the Communists.

MONOGRAM MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Monogram Club at 7:30 tonight
in the club house. All monogram
winners are urged to be on hand
for this first meeting of the year.
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the vandalism will be impressed
on thestudent body,
lack of sportsmanship, of consid-
eration for. the reputation of one's
school, 'and of respect for the
property of others," Sanders stat-
ed in his formal reproach.

"After two years with no re-

currence of vandalism between
Carolina and State, Duke or any
other school, we had come to con-
sider it a shameful relic of our
past, and like freshman hazing,
fit only to be hastily forgotten,"
he said.

"Yet for all our hopes and ef- -

again stalks the campus," San-
ders said. "The fire is lighted, and
all of us must share the respon-
sibility for seeing that it is
quenched.

"The success of any efforts
which are made, however," San-
ders declared, "will depend on
the willingness of the students on
each campus to act sensibly and
maturely, and to reject in the
name of good sportsmanship, "fair
play and decent conduct any such
outrages as those of last '

(Continued jrom page 1)
damage at State were available,
but J. S. Bennett, director of op-

erations here, estimated the cost at
"somewhere near $300" Remov-
al of the paint requires the use
of steam blast equipment, he said.
The apparatus must be brought
from Durham or Raleigh, he said,
and may require several days be-

fore cleaning begins.
"We're not killing ourselves to

get the equipment over here," he
declared, explaining that the
longer the paint stays on the bell
tower, the more the gravity of
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Info Center
For Reserves
Opens In Y
Veterans or non-vetera- ns who

desire information concerning the
Organized Reserve Corps of the
Army may contact members of
the local reserve unit today or
tomorrow afternoon in the lobby
of the YMCA between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock.

Located here, Company G of
the 321st Infantry Regiment is for
college students. Training periods
are held each Thursday from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the Institute of
Government barracks.

Two full days' pay per month
are received for attending regu-
lar training periods. Credit points
may be earned toward retirement
for extra duties performed.

The program includes all phases
of infantry duties such as fam-

iliarization with basic weapons,
tactical doctrine, and army ad-

ministration.
Mobilization plans for the 81st

Division, of which Company G
is a part, are unknown. There are
a limited number of spaces left
in the companvT The outfit is
limited to the training of key non-

commissioned officers.

Carolina Prof's Poem
In National Magazine
Dr. Charles Edward Eaton, pro-

fessor of English here, has a new
poem in the current issue of "The
Review," published at the Uni-
versity of Kansas City.

"The Review," a leader in the
"little magazine" field, is one of
the oldest reviews in the country.

Dr. Eaton's poetry appears at
regular intervals in leading
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For the Class of '54 . . .

Buys you've never seen before--Scott-
- S . I

l-- j t I i ?

. Back to Class v--
-. Socks

that make the "Going
Easy" Bold, dashing
(colors . . . Good-lookin- g

; telzJ1. Wear Longer.
7E the pair

J Up

A
COEDS

Hosiery
Skirts
Blouses
Sweaters
Underwear
Yard Goods

MEN
Shoes
Shirts
Ties
Sweaters
Underwear
Trousers

1 WELCOME CLASS OF '54
and

UPPERCLASSMEN
to the

Starring
Edmond O'Brien

Joanno Dru Oito Kruger
Now Playing

Rainwear

ANDRE WS-HENNING-
ERCAMPUS CAFE CRITERION

DURHAM, N. C.131 E. FRANKLIN '

Freshman Soccer
Coach Alan Moore has re-

quested that all. freshmen in-

terested in soccer report to
Field at 4 p.m. today.

-- i iiunlA ST.i$S&'
Where Fine Food Is Always Served'! - 1

(Continued jrom page 3)
is the only junior on the squad.
Sophomores Bud Maddie, Ernie
Schwartz, Wayne Harpold, Bob
Phillips, Tom Gaines, and Bill
Smith are expected to give Scott's
cagers the best reserves they
have had for several years.

With practice getting the ear-
liest start since Scott's arrival
here five year ago, the White
Phantoms have scheduled six ex-

hibitions with Grand Rapids,
Mich., a. pro team. George Gla-mac- k,

All-Amer- ica at Carolina
in 1940, coach, will arrive in
Carolina about two weeks before
the exhibition games start.

Coach Scott said he believes the
competition in the Big Four will
be much better this year. Duke
will be better in that they have
some added height. Wake Forest
should be stronger since all but
one of last year's players are re-
turning.

Carolina should be stronger be-
cause of the new sophomore crop.
State", however, still will be the
team to beat, Scott believes.

Freshman practice starts next
Monday.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANYONE WHO WISHES COPIES OF
last year s 1JA1L.Y TAR HEEL stop by

- ' " " ' .7 " i i iiyuilduring week of September 25. 1950.

FOR RENT 6-- A

Make our Dairy Store your refreshment heudriurtr-ters- .
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE . . . you'll

like the comfortable, clean surroundings.
More than that, you'll like LONG
MEADOW ICE CREAM served in your

RENTING? YOU COULD BE BUYING!
trailer with large room

attached. Conveniently located oncampus behind Swain Hall. For detailsRobert Hoke 101 Phillips Hall. favorite Sundae, Shake or Special
COTTAGE FOR RENT TO GRADUATE Dish. Come in for lunch, drop in afl erstudents. Phone 4946 Write Box 643.

Gel Ready Now
y

The Carolina-Notr- e Dame Game will be televised direct to your set No films :

See the game as it is played.

Reception In Chapel Hill
In almost every case, reception has been excellent. Greensboro is operating on 500

kilowatts and have applied for 5,000 kilowatts which should come soon.

(chg. lxl) an

For a real taste treat try these Spe-
cials De Luxe Fruit or Chocolate
Sundaes . . . Thick, Creamy Milk
Shakes . . . Banana Splits Many deli-
cious ice cream flavors.

class, bring in your date for
ice cream treat.FOR SALE 6-- B

ONE REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE
used very little. Just cleaned and oiled
by shop, easonablv priced. Contact
O&car Merritt. 306 IvIcCauley St. Phone
9611. .

HELP WANTED 8

WANTED: Radio and appliance service
man. Call Johnson-Strowd-War- d.

Phone 3. (chg. lxl)
LOST 12

DAIRY STORE HOURS

8:30 A.M. to 1 1 P.M.

Sundays . ... 12 Noon - 1 1 P.M.
uying Terms STRAYED OVER WEEK-EN- D BROWN

male Cocker. Broken left front leg.
Answers to "Skipper." Wilmington
identification tag. Call Jake Wade's
office 76 or (chg. lxl) if ftWANTED 24

llifl VST
WANTED ALL PERSONS INTEREST-e- d

in world government to meet Wed-
nesday at 8:00 P.M. in Roland Parker
Lounge (1). Come here about debate
to be held in Raleigh.

Arrangements can be made for a set to be installed in your house on monthly

payments after 15 of price of set has been paid- -

... i

KAY KYSER PAUL WHITEMAN FRED ALLEN EDDIE
WANTED ALL PERSONS INTEREST-e- d

in world government to meet Wed-
nesday at 8:00 P.M. in Roland Parker
Lounge (1). Come here about debate
to be held in Raleigh.

JACK BENNY HORACE HEIDT VAUGHN

E PERRY COMO ARTHUR GODFREY
P ARK VU E

Drive-I- n Theater
GREENSBORO ROAD

Tonight

"Scudda HooFunifuroOgoum Scudda Hay

Dairy Store and Plant
431 W. Franklin St.

For milk that's delicious, rich and tasty, drink
LONG MEADOW MILK . . . always COUN-

TRY FRESH . . . from our own farms ... to

our own plant ... to you.

june haver
lon McAllister' . , Television Headquarters for

Philco R.C.A. Admiral. Motorola Westinghousc Stewart Warner
Emmerson Hallicrafter DuMont Capeheart

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY
at

7:10 AND 9:10
3


